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As long as the earth endures, seedtime &
harvest,, cold & heat, summer & winter, day
& night will never cease. Genesis 8:22

Luke 8:5-15 gives an account of the
parable of the sower. Jesus spoke to
His disciples about a spiritual harvest in terms they
were familiar with. Convincing them there would be
no harvest if the ground was not good was of upmost
importance to him. If the ground was dry, hard or
overcome with weeds there would be no lasting fruit
produced. With best of intentions and high quality
seed even the experienced sower would not be able to
yield a crop without careful preparation of the soil.
Crop failure would be the fault of the ground not that
of the seed. The seed was good. The ground was not
ready to receive.
Let us be careful with the seeds placed in our
hands and how we sow. The pandemic halted
many services and
activities but ground
has been broken in
hearts. Good ground
can be found all
around us. Fields
are ready for the
seed to be sown.
May we anticipate
a harvest like no
other
as
we
carefully sow and
claim the promise
f o u n d
i n .
Galatians 6:9
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Tom Reeves
By Letter

Christy Long
By Statement

Praise Team: Latricia Davis, Kayla St John,
Suzanne McLean, Carolyn Landreth, Andy Jones,
Sandy Barnhill, Janet King

Easter
Children Dept. Egg Hunters
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Sun

Mon

Tue

Wed

Thu

Sat

Fri
1

May Day

2

3

4

5

Sunday School 9:30am
Morning Service
at 10:45am

6

7

8

14

15

Wednesday
Service
6:45pm
at Church

Worship service-5pm

Nurses Day

9

10

11

12

Sunday School
9:30am
Morning Service
at 10:45am

Wednesday
Service
6:45pm
at Church

No PM Service

16

13

17

18

19

Sunday School
9:30am
Morning Service
at 10:45am

Armed Forces Day

Ascension Day

20

21

22
Jean Witcher
Memorial Service
10am PHBC

Wednesday
Service
6:45pm
at Church

Worship service-5pm

23

Sunday School
9:30am
AM Service-10:45

24

26

27
Wednesday
Service
6:45pm
at Church

Business Mtg– 5pm

30

25

31

28

29
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Wednesday night services begins at 6:45pm at
Pleasant Hill. Bro Calvin always has a good message
that makes your tomorrow a better day.

Will be available to all who want to attend.
Adult classes begin at 9:30am to give
members a chance to catch up on things in life and prayer time before
starting lesson. We have 3 adult classes and a Youth and Children
classes available .
Our Worship time is 10:45am and consist of several
hymns, Praise Team and a Message from the
Scriptures. We do have available a Nursery and also Children Church.
If you can not attend in person, check us out on
FB at pleasanthillbaptistchurchcabot

It is a Christian holiday that commemorates Jesus
Christ's ascension into heaven, according to Christian
belief. Ascension Day marks the 40th day after Jesus
Christ's resurrection, according to Christian belief.
For 40 days after his resurrection on Easter Sunday, the
Bible says that Jesus travelled and preached with his apostles,
preparing them for his departure from Earth. Ascension Day marks
the moment Jesus literally ascended into heaven before his disciples,
at the village of Bethany, near Jerusalem. May 13th
Many Americans celebrate Armed Forces Day
annually on the third Saturday of May. It is a day to pay
tribute to men and women who serve the United States'
armed forces. Armed Forces Day is also part of
Armed Forces Week, which begins on the second Saturday of May.

May Day is May 1st. May Day was rooted in
agriculture. Springtime celebration filled with dance
and song hailed the sown fields starting to
sprout. Doors and livestock were decorated in
yellows. Celebrations evolved to decorating May tree or May Poles
which people dance around with streamers.

A Memorial Service will be held for Mrs Jean Witcher at
Pleasant Hill Baptist Church on May 22, 2021 at 10am.
Ms Jean was 76 and she went to be with her Lord and
Savior on November 23, 2020. The family would like to
give time for everyone to help celebrate her life.
All COVID-19 precautions will be followed for services.

Why do we need to Pray for Our Nation?
The state of our nation is disturbing, discouraging and
baffling. We are a divided country, self-seeking and inconsiderate of
others, haters of what is good. It’s clear there is a fight going on for the
soul of our nation. We are at war. This isn’t a war fought with guns and
air strikes, our war isn’t against people. It’s against spiritual forces of
darkness. Ephesians 6:12 NIV says, “For our struggle is not against flesh
and blood, but against the rulers, against the authorities, against the
powers of this dark world and against the spiritual forces of evil in the
heavenly realms.” The time has come to turn back to God and reassert
our trust in Him for the healing of America.

Pentecost was an important Jewish festival which marked
the harvest. ... The festival of Pentecost is still important
to Christians today because it represents the beginning of
the Christian Church. It reminds them how Jesus' promise
that God would send the Holy Spirit was fulfilled. It commemorates the
descent of the Holy Spirit upon the Apostles and other followers of
Jesus Christ while they were in Jerusalem celebrating the Feast
of Weeks, as described in the Acts of the Apostles (Acts 2:1–31).

National Nurses Day is celebrated annually on May 6 to
raise awareness of the important role nurses play in
society. It marks the beginning of National Nurses Week,
which ends on May 12, the birthday of Florence Nightingale.
Happy Nurse Day to all the Angels with a stethoscope.

A Mother’s Love: Of all the special joys in life, The big ones and the
small, a Mother’s Love and Tenderness is the greatest of them all!

We will have a Business Meeting on Sunday, 24th. You are
encouraged to attend to keep abreast of things going on.
Memorial Day commemorates the men and women who
died while in the military service of their country,
particularly those who died in battle or as a result of
wounds sustained in battle. In other words, the purpose of Memorial
Day is to memorialize the veterans who made the ultimate sacrifice
for their country. Memorial Day is May 31st.

Our
Churches

P RA YE R S FO R O UR C HUR C HE S
P r a y f or Im m a n u e l B C
P as t or B i l l R ic ks ( Ti n a )
For t h e m on t h of M a rc h as w e p ra y f o r
c h u r c h es in ou r A ss oc ia t io n
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Kevin

Bro Calvin, preaching

May
1

2 Lisa Campbell

Consistently keep in prayer: Bro Calvin & Janet King
Teachers/Helpers
Our New Christians
Pleasant Hill Baptist Church

Steve & Tracey
Charlie & Mavis Martin
Teri Miessner
Susie Wilburn
AJ McLean-military
Asher Hargrove-military
David/Melinda Chapman
Leah Chapman-Military

Remember to pray for
each other for strength,
courage, boldness and
spiritual discernment in
our daily lives
Pray for
Visitation/Outreach in our
Sunday School classes
Our church guests and
inactive church members.

4 Jadie Daniel
7 Hannah Stephens
9 Colton Southerland

To submit articles/info to Ramona
email: chapman@classicnet.net
Or see at church.

Our lost ones
Our Youth, Our Children
Van Kids
Gary / Betty Delp
Gerald /Linda Yount
Ben / Eva Waddell
Jerry /Sue Colvin

Glynn Underwood

19 Holden Daniel
21 Eva Waddell
21 Wynn St John
26 Chris Daniel
31 Jay Smith

31 Olivia Eggleston
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Above All
Latricia
Suzanne
Caroline
Brad
Andy
Sandy

If Not For
The Blood
Saundra

Forever

Kayla

I Will Rise Again
Latricia

King Of Kings

Oh, Glorious Day
Jarrod, Kara, Quinn Hayman

Sandy
Bro Calvin
Easter
Message

Children Hunting Easter Eggs

